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BUSINESS DIREOTORY.

_

W. D. TERRELL, & CO.,
WHOLESALE, DRUGGISTS, and dealers In

Wall Paper, Retosene Lamps, Window Glass,
Porfamery, Paints and Oils, &c., Sc.
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1808.-Iy.

%WILLIAM H. SMITH,
t PPORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
Street Wellsbaro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1888.
S. F. WThsoli. J. 11. Nztra

WILSON & NILES,
1 f lORNEYS ..t. COUNSELORS AT LAW,

(First door from Bigoney's, on the Avenue)-
Will attend to business entrusted to their care
in thecounties of Tioga and Potter.

Welisboro, Jan. 1, 1808. 1
HILL'S HOTEL,

t'i' ESTFIELD Borough, Tiogit CO. Pa., E. 0.
Hill, Proprietor, A new and commodious
bailding with all the modern improvements.
Within easy drives of thebost hunting and fish•
ing grounds in Northern Penn'a. -Conveyance.
furnished. Terms moderate

Feb. 5,1868-Iy. 1
GEORGE WAGNER,

1ILO R. Shop first door north of L. A. Sears's
Shoo Shop, ;41;PCutting, Fitting, and Repair •
ing done promptly and well.
IVollsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1808.-}y.

SOHN IL SHIAKS PEALRE,
~RAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over John B.

Bowen's Store. -ti Cutting, Fitting, ano
• Repairing done promptly and in best style.

Wellsboro, Pa., lan. 1,1868-1 y
-

WM, GARRETSON,
k I PORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Not try Publio 4d Insuranco Agont, Bloss-
bm. over Caldwell's Store.

JOHN I. MITCHELL
i PTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
A Wellsboro, Tivga Co., Pa.l

t,l Hui Agent, Notary Public, anti Insurance
Agent. lie will attend promptly to collection ot
Pensions, Back Pay and Bounty. As Notary
Pahlto he takes acknowledgements of deeds, ad-
canisters orate, and will act a&Commissioner to
t t•totestimony. .„%I" (MCCoverRoy's Drug Store,
adjatning Agitator Officer-0ct.30. 1367

John W. Grierkiscil,
, fIORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
flat in returned to this county with a view of
making it his permanent residence, solicits ft

,hare of publio patronage. All business en.
trusted to his care will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity. Office 2d door south
of E. S. Farr's hotel. Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa.

Sept. 25.'66.-tf.
--

IZA.AIf.. WALTON HOUSE,
Gainoe, Tioga County, Pa.

HORACE C• ITER M ILYEA, Pnoe'n. . This ii-
a new hotel located, within easy aceo'ss of the
nest fishing, and hunting grounds i Nnrth
rn Ixenneylvania. No petits will l ePared '

,er theaccommodation ol plersure zee •crt, and
the traveling public. [Jan. 1,1863.]

PETROLEUM HOUSE, t
I'I.STFIELD, PA., GEORGE CLOSE, Proprl•

tier, A now Hotol condireteton the principle
Alive and let live, for the aceommodation of
me public.-Nov. 14, 15116.-Iy. ,i

GEO, W. /LYON, {

ATTORNEY Jr. COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law•
ronceville, Tioga Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,
tad Insurance Agent. Collections promptly
attended to. Office 2d door below Ford House

Data. 12, 1867-1 y -

R. E.- 01,1\1',
LLALER in CLOCKS irc JEWELRY, SILVER

& PLATED WARE, Spectacles, Violin Strings.
le., ate., ,Mansfield, Pa. Watches and Jow
elry neatly repaired. Engraving dune In pliac
English and German. , . ilsept67.ly.

Thos. E. Eryden .

SURVEYOR A DRAEI sMA.,.-Orders left at
his room, Townsend Hotel; Wetls'it I et, will
nasot with prompt attentunt .

Jan, HE 1867.-tt.

FARR'S LIOTEIJ,
PIOLIA, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.,

---

Good stabling, attached, and an attentive hos-
tint always in attendance c

E. S. FARB', . .
.

. Proprietor.

Hairdressing tk, Shaving.
Saloonover Willcox 'A Barker's Store, Wells

than, Pa. Particular atteutton paid to Ladles'
il ,ir culling, Shampooing, Dyeing, etc. Braids,
lea., LvolS, And so iclioe ou baud and mu (.. to Or-
fur,

11.11', DORSEY. J. JOHN ON.

I 1 naCte.s., M. n , late of the 2d t'.t. Cavalry, offer
JJ •.

nearly four years of aim}• service, stilt a lark,'
a,, tones In [said and ins paal pi act It.c, Le, Opt Lit' l all

s'll'l for the practice of medi Ilic and suigel) , in alt
In I r,utehes, Persona trout u dist into can find tpo,.
I, cttl ttg at the l'unt3l‘,liipt MALI sc hail dettittal -
A Isit any part of tins butte In consultation, or is
~. rat •orzic cl ulmna ons No 4, 1 num lilocLtu),

,t,. ‘l s•iblAro. Pt , May 2, 1560-Iy .

-4 -------

I, W PICTURE GALLERY.-
IFIIINIL Si#ENCER

1 i tiro pleasure to inform the citizens of Ting,
stunt) th it he has convicted his

NEW PIIOfOURAIII GALLERY, ,

to I Is on hat;tl to take) all kinds of Sun Pictures
.uol, 1., A inhroty pea, Forrutypeb, Vianettee,Carier11Vtote,lthe Surprise and Eureka Pictures; n 4i

,l In Ltilar attention paid to copy tug and eularg-
t c i'letures Instructions given in the Art of

r-,. n.OllO tames. Elmira Stt, Mansfield, Oct 1,
I,i f
--- '

' Wm 13. Smith,
1,..N Qxvritn, Pa. Perl•Wil, lionnty, and In

t r titcc. Agc,iit Cotuunanicattona tent to the
.16 to address will •reo.tte prompt attention

1,. ~,m..derate / Dun 8, 1868-•l3]

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For the Collection of I

Army and Navy Claims and Pensions.

Tai: NEW BOUNTY LAW. pasted July 28,18643,0es
100 and three years' .olili. ra extra bounty. sendu )cur dtsclon gcs

on ICERS' EXTRA PAY.ICl,rce mouths' extra pity proper to volunteer officers
~, 0 tiers to Solite March 8,1568.

PENSIOAS 1/‘ Ch'EASEL)
TO all alto b ise lost n limb and who have -bays tcn permit,retail sod totally disabled.A. ether aos ernment claims prosecuted

. othoro,ootober lo,iBaa-tfJEROSIE B. :ALES.

NORMAN STRAIT,or it' for the National hut?, of St did trd School
..X.'tat

iiseks. published by A S Bat nes A E0,3,11,3 11:3
1, co'ruer of John Street, N. Y . keits collate 0

11 full supply. All orders promptly tilled. Coll onnor
t. sl'rets tiy mall. N. STRAIT.,d,-sofa, Pa., Jnnc 19, 18137-11

BLACKB.IIIIIIIING.
Tll5 undersigned hat tog returned to Wellshero and opened his chop, en W;tter street
salsas a share of patronage. lie proposes to du

WORK CHEAP FOR CASH.
‘ilto ng horses $3,50 avid other \coil_ tnl i ropor •II)n

April 4i, 1853.-Dui J. W. ItlffE It.
-
--

- -

3. G. PUTNAM,
--

Arm, \vim; ti r-k.,,nt t,r ~•1 la tiro heal
~..:1. ILL

WAI.EIt W11F,1.1.. Alsoor Stewart'a Oscillating M9Vl.lllt la I ,I G ing ant.11,lay Saws.slugs. Pa., Aug. 7, l 567, Ic.
--- ---

Bounty andPengion Agen6y.
AVlXGreceiveddetinite instruction, in regard,totile extra bounty allowed by tile act 'approvedgIY 1990And b ruing on band a large supply of nil'Neliary Idanks.l am prepad to roecute all pe11')a and bounty claims wlachremayphesplaced in mya."1441. Personsliying.nt_ n Ulstance can communicate4114mo by letter,and their communications will bePaanstly answsted. SM. IL SMITH.Toikboro.Octobor 21,1860.

C. L. WILCOX,Dealor in DRY (MODS of nil kinds, Ila-dwarean I FarVCC.i: noßnrimodi 1. largei t,rio-s low. Storo in Union Bionk. CalIn goatletaiiii.--naay 20 1608-Iy.

-j4

,

" tM2l2.c. t•CLGltettic•3:s of gina.cvs.v.ghk. ins itli2c, Amoir iimixi.l33-s•at imr1egc:142,733-"

VTOL. XV. WELL§BOR6, PA., NOVEMBER 18,1868:
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CITY BOOK BINDERY
EEEI

BLANK BOOK . MANUFACTORY,
.8 Baldwin Street,

(SIGN OP THE BIG BOCK, 2D FLOOR,)

ETZITRA, N. Y.
CYCJR: MOTTO z

GOOD AS TUE BES T, CAES.P AS THE CHEAPEST.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every ciesetption, in all styles of Binding,

and as low, for quality of Stock, as any Bindery
in' the State. Volumes of every (ascription
Bound in the best manner and in any lapin or-
dered.

ALL KINDS OF GILT WORK
Executed in the best manner. Old Dunks re

bound and mode good as new.
IZAZ.LECIN IfaMitZliNta

COMPLETH YOUR SETS!
I rim prepared to furnish back numbers of all

Reviews or lkiagazins published in the United
States or Great Britain, at a low pried,

BLANK BOOK -& OTHER PAPER,
Of all sizes and qualities, ou band, ruled or plain

BILL LIEAD PAPER,
'Of any qua, ty or silo, on hand and cut up ready
for printing. Also, BILL PAPER, and CARD
BOARD of all colors and quality, in boards or
cut to any olio.

STATIONERY,
Cap, Letter, Note Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Pencils, &c.
I am role agent for

Prof. SHEPARD'S NON.CORROSIrP. STEEL
PENS, OF VARIOIIB SIZES; FOR LADIIIS

AND CIENTLEURN,
Which I w'.ll warrant.equal to Gold Pens. The
nest in use and no mistake.

The above stock I will sell at the Lowest Bates
it ail times, at a small advance on New 'York
prices, and in quantities to suit purchasers, Allwork and stock warranted as,represented.

I respectfully solicit a share of public patron.age.i, Orders by mail promptly attended to.—
' Address, LOUIS EIIEB,'

Advertiser Building,
Elmirs, N. Y.Sept. 28, 1887.-ly

UNION HOTEL.
MINER WATKINS, PROPRIETOR.

IaAkINO-Ztted up a now hotel builqing on the site°bite old Union Heal, lately destroyed by fire,
tas owready to receive and entertain guests. The
UntBb hotel was, Intended for n Temperance House,tnd the Proprietor believes it can be sustained withoutgrog. An attentive hostler lu attendance.Wel I sboro, JUIle 20,1807.

JOHN ETNEH,
TAiLon AND CUTTER, has opened a shop

on Craton street, roar of Sears & Derby's shoeshop,mhere he Is prepared to*lnanufacture gar-
ments tforder in the most substantial manner,and 'frith dirpatoh. Pa -rtieutar attention paid
to, (hitting and Fitting. Mulch 26, 1808-1 y

HAMILTON ,HOUSE,
On strietly Temperance principles, .Morris fun,'1-Pa: H. U. BAILEY, Proprietor. horses and

'Carriages to let.—March 8, 1868.-Iy.

E. E. R. KIMBALT'I,
GROOERV AND RUSTAURANT,

1 Otto door above the Meat • Market,
WiILLSBORO, PENN'A,

REpSuPbEIioCTthFaUtLLE ~....andesirableato stotleik e ot tradinga dGir n o g
•eries, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Sugars,MolasSes, Syrups, and-all that oonstitute3 a Drat.
lass siciok, -Oystertriu erary_style at all sea.
onable hours.

i7Vell3boro, Jan. 2, 1867-tf.

4 33C:o t Irk" 213.CA 831&cat Excitement! Johnson impeached, and Ern-bree's Depots and Shoes triumphant! The subscriberwould say to the people ofIVestflehl end vicinity thathe is manufacturing a Patera, Boot which he believes to
possess the folldwing advalTtaize over all atheist let.
there is nocrimping; 2d, nowrinkling; eitVe as tlteybreak
to the feet; Bd, no ripping. In shot, they aro justthe thing fur everybody. Samples on ]land and orders
solicited. Fula right: of Westfleld township and Bore'
secured. Ile has also just received a splendid sot of
balyoral patterns, latest styles. Come one, come all!
We aro bound tosell cheap for cashor ready pay. Shop
ono door south of Sandals ‘k. (Meg'eve.

Mlestfield Borp', Fob. 18 1868. J. 11. E31131i88.

WELLSBORO HOTEL
0. 11. QIADS3IITII, Proprietor.—llaving leas

od this popular -Hotel, the proprietor
solicits a fair share of patronage... Every

attention given to glioas. Tho be hostler hi
the county always it, attendance.

•April 29, 1868.--Iy.

TIOGA. GALLERY OF ART.
T would respectfully infoim the eitizens of Ti-
ll oga and vicinity, that thave built a new

PIIOTOGII.APII GALLERY
a the Ilyeruugh of Tioga, and baying a good
c'hutographic Artist in my employ, .1 am nevi
trepared to lurnii.h all kinds of Pictures knoui,
u the Photographic Alt. Also having in 'ray
otiploy a number of first class Painters, It no.
~roparod to answer all calls fur bouso, sign, car

age, ornaiutatul and-scinery painting: Ad
reds A:FL-MEADE.
May ti, IS6B-11m, /legit, Pa.

THE PLACE TO BUY DRUGS..
T the Lawrenceville Drug Store,-wbere you
will find every thing properly belonging to

Cue Drug Trade

,CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST;
and of the best quality for Cash. Also, Paints.
LAIR, 'Varnishes, Lamps, Fancy Notlons.•Vielin
Strings Fishing Tackle, Window Glass, 416.daipaid for Flax Seed,

O.P._LEONAWD.
Lawrenceville, May 8,1887. ' •

Glen's Palls Insurance , Company,
GLEN'S FALLS, N. Y.

-0-
Capital and Surplus $373,637,60,

'FARM RISKS, only, talten.
No Premium Noicii requii&d.
It is LIBERAL. It paylfdatonger by Light

uing, I,cliether Filo ensues or not.
It: pays for live stock killed by Lightning, in

barns or in tho field.
Its rater are lower than other Companies of

equal responelbillty. I. C. PRICE, Agent, 1
Farmington Centro, Tioga Co- Pa.

May 29, 1867-IyE,

, WA 14ER & LATIIROP.
DrALERS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
,TOIVES, TIN-WARE,

sin, CUTLERY,
'WATER LIME,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, •I
Carriage and Liarneno Trimmings, -'

tHARNESSES, SADDLES, .&o.

ilit.g:. Y., irai lsLiSill—ly.

lI:AMC/NESS_______& RILEY •

R OT AND-SHOE7Ira:ERS;iiota,. il'ilon ~f: Vim Fa/ken berry's ,Clore, in thc .room lately ocitspicel bzi Beni. Feel, y.

BOOTS A!cD SHOES of all likods made to
order and in the hart manner.

i HPA IRING of all kinds done promptly andgood. (Jive us a cull.
- JOHN "HARKNESS,war. RILEY, •

Wunsburo, Jan. 2, 1988 ly.•

CEO. W. MERRICK,
ATTOI:NEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW:

011lc with W. IL Smith, Esq., Main Street,upposite,Union Block, Wellaboro; PO. 'July 16, 1808.

INTRODUCED INTO A.MELLIcA.
FROM GERMANY, in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
HOUND% GERMAN TONIC,

PIift.PARAD 87 DR. a )1.

Pi/ILADBI,PLUA, PA.
The greatest known remedies for •

Liver, Complaint,
_

DYSPEPSIA,
Nertrons Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
and all Diseases arising from a Dl'.ordered Liver, Storni:Mb, or

I (PURITY OF WEE DZOOD.
Read t4e following symptoms, and if youfind thatyour system is affected by any of limn, you may restassured that disease has _commenced; its attack. on the;,t 2 wit imporiontorgans.of your,bodyi and.uttless soon

checked by the use ofpowelful remedies, a viissrableWs, soon terminating n death, will be theresult.

Constipation,' Platulonco, Inward Files.Fulness ofBlood to the Head, .A.oidity --

of the Stomach, Nause_a, Heart.. •
-burn, Disgust forFnod.Fulness

or Weight in the Stomaoh.Sour. Eructations. Sine-
in g or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomaoh,• Swimming of
• the Head. Hurried or Difticult •
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or SuffocatingSensations when
in aLying Posture. Dirtiness of Vision,'Dots or Webs bofere the Sight,Dull Pain in the Hoad, Deft-cionoy ofPerspiration, Yel-lowness of the Skin and -

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Book, Chest, Limbs. etc., Sud-

den -Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEviA, and Great Depression of pirits.
Ali; hese indicate disease of the Liver or Digestive

Organs, combined with impureblood.

i)ooflanblo Orman Dittere
Is entirely vegetable, and contains no
liquor. It is a compound ofFluid Ex.
tracts. The Roots, Herbs, and Barks
from which these extracts are made
are gathered in Germany. AU the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
them by a scientific chemist. These
extracts are then .forwarded to this
country to be used expressly for the
manufactureof these Bitters. There
is no alcoholic substance of any kind
used in compounding the Bitters,
hence it is the only Bitters that can
be used incases where alcoholic stint..
Wants are not advisable. '

808[BIWA Zetitiazx
is a combination of all the ingredients of the Mitts',
With FORS Santa CruxRum, Orange, etc. it is usedforthe same diseases as the Bitters, Us cases where somepµre alcoholic stimulus is required. rou will bear in
mind that these remedies are entirely difforesd fromany others advertised for the cure of the diseases
nameddhess being scientific pre/It/rattan! Of medicinal
extradip while the others are mere decoctions of runt
in someform. The TONICS is deddedly one ofthe most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the
public. Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to take
it, while its life-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualitieshave causedit in be knouts ae the greatest ofail tcfnitia.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, when the pa.

tient supposed he was afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been cured
by the use oftheta remedies'. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and cough are
the usual o.ttendauto upon severecases of dyspepsia or. disease of the
digestive organs. Even in eases of
genuine Consumption, these remedies
will be found of The greatest 'benefit,
strengthening and Invigorating.

- - DEBILITY.
?hers ,is fro medicine equai to /foe Land's German

Bitters or Tonic in cases Debility. They impart a
tone and 'rigor to the whole system, strengthen the op-
petite, cat an- enjoyment of the food, enable the
((mach to digest it, gurifv the blood, give a good,
sound, healthy complexion, eradicate -the yellow tinge
from the eye, impart a to the chee.to, and change
the patient from 0 P,c1.1.-!•;?-.1thed, emaciated, weak,
and. nerrow inrofid, r.? n,ll-Amcd, :Nut, and vigor-
en; r47r2it. ,

Weak and Delicate Children
are matte strong by ltSillp; the Bitter.
or Tonic. In tact, they are Faintly
Medicines. They can be administered
with perfect safety td a otilld three
month. old, the most delicate female,
or a MOM ofninety. -

Mute Rentidice are the best
'l3lood 13Iiri.11ers

ever knoum, and will cure ail dhtazes resulthig from
bad blind.

Kerp your blood pure; keep yaw. Lirw• in order;
keep „your digeslire organs in a sound, healthy Oondi-
lion, by the me of then: remedies, and no disease will

--rezr assail you,

001/17:a7.1X1C*1.
Ladies who wick, a fair skin and

good complexion, free,from n
tinge' andall otherdisfigurentent,

should use these renlcdies occasion.
ally. Thu Li or in perfect order, and
the blood pure, will result in spark..
ling eyes and blooming cheeks.

C Al CI 1' X 0 51 .

Lan.fiand':r Go man litmeelies a,a counterfeited.
The genuine hare the &nature of (A 2LE Jackson
on the front or the cad e ?cropper of each bottle, and
Pie name rf the ortfele blown in each bottle. Au qthert
are counterfeit. • - •

'rhousantle of lettere Uh:Vis :been:re'
°rived, tosttfylna to the virtue oftheseremedies.

READ THE REEOMMENDATIONB.
F11,031 HON. GI:O. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pchusylvaniti.
ritILADUPITIA, 61Aucii 10th, 1667.•

Ifind "Troofland's German Bitters" is not an inky
icaling beverage, but, is a good tonic, up/tit in disor-
ders of the digestive organs, and of great betWit in
eases qf debility and Irani of nervous aclks mythsneon. l'GEine-s. . O. IV. TOODIVARD.

FROM IION. JAMES T110:11P9ON, •
Judge of the Stile ento Courtet 'Ponneyicenta.

PuILADDI.PIim, Arnie. 28eti; 1866.
I consider sillootinntrs German Bit.

tore" n valuable 'medicine In casts of at.
tactics of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can coltify this from my experience
ofit. Vottru, With respect.

• JAMES THOMPSON.
Saari REV..IOSEPIE it. ii.TYNARD, D.D.,

.

Pastor of the Tenth Diptcst Church, Phlhurelphia.
DR.TACHON-1)EAn Stu :—Thetieimenfr.equeutty re-

quested to connect my ucime with recommendations of
different hinds ofnvdlcines, but regarding the practice
as out ofmy appropriate sphere, I tare in all cases de-
clined ; but witha clear proof in various instances, and
particularly in my oionfamity.oftheitegfidness ofDr.
Hoofianct's German Br,lers, Idepartfor oncefrom my
usual 'course, to express cantle/ton -that fur
general debility of the eyatem, and esp'eclnll7for
-Complaint, it tea/info andvnlnable preptiratign. ,
some eases it mayfail; bitty:sway, doubt noteitwin
be very besteficial to those who surer from the above
causes. Mars, very respectfully,

J. IL IiENNARD,
Eighth, below Coate, M.

Pride of the ,Bitters. 61.00 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $5.00.,

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per 'betide:
Or, ahalf dozon-for 57.50. -• •

The Tonic is put in tittart bottles.
- Recollect that it is Dr. .11oolland's GermanRemedies

that are to universally ICCCI and so highly recommend.
ed; and do not allow' the Druggist tofndtice`ylou,tq
take any thing else that he may sa yds just as good, bo
taste he makes a largerprofi t on it. These Remedies
will be sent by express to any.locality upon app/{cation
to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

2f0.,631.-ARCLI.STREE2:-Ehiladelphia,_ _

031.11.13. M. 'EVANS, Proprietor,
tor'merly 0. M, JACKSON & CO.

-These Remedies are for : sale ty
Druggists, Storekeepers, and Insdt.
glue Dealers everywhere.

Do not:forget to examine WI the article you NYr:i11
or to getthe genuine.

EIEiIMI

<<

~:;

The.above Ttern e die,: pro for solo by Droggists,
Storekeepers,. am) 7,kiedieifie de„.o,rs, evetywhere
tbroogbootAbe Sl.ttds,sl,Conathis, South
,AWNrojeit find' the West indlose...-go.i. 11,'88—lye

Tiliff garner.

GOD HELP HER.
lITt JAMES WOAEROLL.

God help the ivreteh" who nightly drags,
Her life along the ghostly,ilags, •
In sin, In hunger, and in rags.

God help her, when the bitter rain
Beats on the poor dark window pane,
And almost wash out her stain.

God Yelp hbr, when with broken feet,
She bows her head and stoops to meet,
The cruel Corner of the street.

GOd help her, when with tearless eye
She looks into the blackened sky,
And striiseTher breast and atiss to die

God help hors wandering to and fro
Without ono Ohristain smile to threw
A beam upon her 'sullied snow.

Poor child of good, and child of
The slave of her unholy will,
Clod help her, she's a woman still.

tWorgilaittouo
L A STORY

I had a pet nephew, John Brydon,
and a dear friend, JessieGraham. Now,
I am not a bit of a match-maker; but,
loveing thesb two people so dearly, it
wasbut natural that I should wish to
haVethem near me. This was a pleas-
ure I: seldom enjoyed, ,for Jessie was
teaching in one of the city schools, and
it was only for the brief vacations that
I could oldirn her. John, too, was book-
keeper in ti-large mercantile house, and
his visits to "The Ferns," as 'I calledmy home, Were rare. By dint of much
strategy,ll had succeeded in securing
them both for the Chilstmas holidays;
and In order, that they might not be
lonely, I,lnVited a host of nephews and
nieces to meet them. For, ChristmasEve, we had dancing, games, tableaux,
and, ',to crown all, an immense tree, la-
den with gifts for all present. It did
my old heart good to hear the joyous
laughter ringing through the quiet hail,
and to watch the fair forms and bright
'faces that brought before me FO vividly
the scenes of-my own 'youth ; but most
of all', I loved to look at Jessie, and for
the first time I began to skeculate a'
little uon tlieprobability oftM, having,some day, _a better right to her lovethan I then Possessed, if she and _John
would only love each other. The idea
once lodged in my brain, it was im-
possible for rue to think of anything
els and I turned to look for them,hoping to sed something which should
confirm what I so ardently desired. I
found them dating in an alcove, Jessie,
as ustAhl, surrounded with friends, for
she was a gneral favorite. I do not
know, what they had been talking
about, but; just .as I joined-lhem,
heardlier sag distinctly—"There is novice for which I have such an utter ab-
horrence, as that of drunkenness, and Iam convinced I should lose every par-
ticle respect for a man, having onceseen him intoxicated."

"BUt sureli,," urged one, "no gentle-
mtun vr.euld veliture into the seciety of
ladles, while lin such a condition."

"Nevertheless," answered Jessie, "I
have seen gentlemen_ at parties, who, if
notlactuitily Intoxicated, were at least,
BO far'under the influence of liquor, as
to be unconscious of their words and
deeds."

"And whoSe hands offered the wines,
Miss Graham ?"

- - - - -

"I understand you," was the low re-
ply ; `but, admit the dainty fingers
offer the cupi and bright eyes challenge
you to quaff its contents,' do you wish'
me tc believe that a man has not suffi-
cient firing+ to resist the temptation ?

What has become of your boasted de-
cision of character, and the strength of
purp4)se upo4i which you pride your-
selves? j' no, Mr. Lawrence; be
honest enough to confess that the fault
lies in your own weakness."

John had been leaning over the back
of her chair, and just then I chanced to
look up at him. The crimson torrent
rushed to his face, then as suddenly re-
ceded, lefty* a grayish pallor, about
his mouth, while the hand that , rested
on the chair actually trembled'. I was
too frightened to speak. Suddenly,
there flushed} across my mind a recollec-
tion of somelvagne rumors I had heard
concerning John's interperate habits,
I bad never heeded them, believing
them to be Utterly false. 13dt now—-
what but a consciousness of guilt and
shame conldpave caused that varying
color? • I gr w sick at .heart, and si-
lently leaving the group, I hurried up
to my own room,,that I might be idol*
to think. A.las the joy of that
bright Christmas time had vanished,•
leaving iu its stead, a great sorrow that
must be borne alone and in silence.. I
watched John closely after this, and al-
though wine was repeatedly offered to
him, he invariably refused it ; so I con-
cluded that, .after all, I had been mis-
taken, and eattsed myself. a great, deal
of unnecessary suflbring. _

At the close of the holidays, my
guests returudd to their homes; but on
the last morning; John came, looking
proud and happy, to tell me that, be-
fore another Christmas,- he- and Jessie.
were to be married. Jessie,. too, came
into the library while we were there,
and we passed the entire morning in
forming bright plans for the future.
Jessie was to go back to school until the
summer vacation, when she would
return to wrixe;Ferne," and would re-
main withaue until her marriage which
was to take place in October. I bade
them good-bye With a light heart, the
parting robbed 'of its bitterness • by the
hope ofa speedy re-union. Meantime,
I was not idle. My.fortune was large,
and my wants few. Instead of leaving
`my-property to I.)e, disposed of after my
death, I chose be my own executor, and
enjoy the greatest luxury which wealth
can afford—the ; blessddness of giving.
Ai it was necessary for John to live in
the city, I decided to give Jessie, as a
bridal present, a house in Fourteenth
street, which had lately come into my
possession. 'I went down to"New York
some time in july,, to' see 'my agent
about having the house put in perfectorder, and handiomely furnished ; but
my first Call wad upon Jessie, whom I
found lookingthin, and paler, I fancied,than at Christmas. I remained until
Ler school closed, and then took her
bottle' with me. 1 On the last day of my
visit, we went through the house; to
see if Jessie could suggest any improve-
ment 'in the arrangements ; but she
seemed perfectly delighted, and was
InOFC like her old, cheerful, happy self,
than I had seen her before. She peeped.
into the .chitta closet, saying, with . tt;laugh, that if she "had a weakness, it
was for a liandine table-service."
'. "Pronounce judgment upon these,
then," I answered,,as I held before her
a set Of decanters and wine-glasses. I
displayed them withpardonablevanity,
-for theitiesign Was rare, and the work-
wiwship exquibite; and remembering
my darling's dtinty -taste, I had 'been
at great pains to prOeure them. I wasnot a little disappointed, therefore, ltohe tr her say, yitictly, that "they were
Very beautiful; but she should never:use thew."

"Why not?" I asked with some Sur-
prise.

"Because, Aunty, I long ago deter-
mined that there should never be a
glass of liquor in any house of which I
was the mistress."
I knew Jessie to be an advocate ofthe

temperance cause, but never suppr osedshe would allow its principles to influ-
ence her to such a degree,

"Nonsense," I, replied. "You are
getting to be a regular fanatic) upon
that subject ; thero is no harm iu an
occasional indulgence."

"Amity," and the delicate mouth
quivered, while the tones of her voice
were hard and bitter, "my father com-
mitted suicide in a tit of .delirium tre-
mens, My mother died brcikeu-hearted,
and all only brother sleeps iii a drunk-
ard' grave. Do you wonder at my fit-
n141081112"

"Does John know this?" I inquired.
She drew herself up proudly, and an-

swered—
"I: have no secrets for him,"
"And•is ho willing to banish wine

from his table?" I continued.
"Quite.se; and, more than that, he

has pfemised never agalu to touch it
himself."

"Why, Jessie!" I exclaimed, "is it
possible that you haye made a temper-
ance man of him? I have so often
heard him declare that no earthly
power could indneo him to sign the
pledge. You must be a magician."

"Not quite, for he has not done that ;
his promise was given to me; and the
only magician is Love," she added,softly.

I-do not know what made me say it,
but the ,words 'came unbidden, .andwereileattered without thought—"Su-ppose should fail to keep his word.""T4n God pity me, for he is father
and mother; brother and sister to me—-
nil tliat I have upon earth."

"But, surely, Jessie, you would not
give him up jt.it,for that."

A dreary, hopeless look filled the
brown eyes, but the lines about her
mouth were firm, and the sweet voice
never faltered as she replied—He must
choose for himself."

.I said no more, satisfied that words
were useless, and we finished Our tour
o:lospection in silence. I

The nest day found us once more at
"The Ferns :" and in the busy days
that followed, we bad neither time nor
inclination to touch upon a theme so
painful. The wedding-day dawned
•;right and beautiful, one of those love-
ly October days that seemed to have
strayed down to earth from Paradise.

• The ceremony was to be performed
in the little old-fashioned church, and
immediately after the were to start for
Washington. lii compliance with Jes-
sie's wish, very few invitations had been
issued. I petitioned for a large party,
but finally yielded, and consoled myself
with thoughts of the grand reception
which woald follow their

I
return, for,

although I was no longeryoung I dear-
ly loved to see people 1appy. John
came up the night befor , and called
me into his room to exami r,i e his present
to Jessie, and exquisite pin or pearls,
set in frosted gold. While there, .1
noticed his dressing-case Open, and in
one of the compartments a traveling
flask. I picked it up. "What is' this,
John?" .

"Brandy," was the laconic answer.
f thought ofJessie, and instantly looted
grave, -lir•notteed it, and continued
with a smile—L"lt has not been open in
five months, for I suppose you know I
am under orders now."

"lees, I know, but why do you keepit here, if you never use it ?"

"'Well, the ease and contents were a
present ; and besides, I like to test myown strength, by keeping it always
within reach, yet never yielding to the
temptation, for it Is such, sometimes,"
he added in a lower tone.

"Tzike care, John," I urged. "Re-
member that human nature is but a
frail thing to trust to, ,and how can you
pray to he kept from temptation, yet
hoiirly subject yoursel to such a trial."

"Isn't it worth EOl thing to know'
that I can resist?"

I shook my head do tfully, but said
nothing. Jessie reth to her room
early complaining of a severe headache,
and as I was quite busy, John decided
to ride over to the village. I charged
him with a few commissions, not very
important, but which lie promised,
nevertheless, should be faithfully atten-
ded to, and bade him good-night.
did not hear him come honie, but hap-
pening to be awake at a long time past
midnight, I heard him pacing the floor
of his room with a quick, impatient
step. At first I was alarined, but finally
concluded that he was only a little
nervous in -anticipation of coining
events. When I went down stairs in
the morning, I found him on the piaz-
za, smoking.

"Good-morning," I said, "Did you
have a pleasant ride, and where are my
packages ?"

He flung away his cigar, and came
toward me, looking spale and haggard,
with a heavy look about his eyes, that
plainly Indicated a sleepless,night—" I
am sorry, Aunty, I quite forgot them,"
be began', but I interrupted him.

"What is the matter, John ? Areybu ill ? You look wretchedly."
1I"Do I?" he said absently. "I believe

Incia feeling quite well."
"You believe I" I repeated. "See

how your hand trembles, and you must
have been up all night. Let me get
you something immediately. What
will you have?"

"Nothing, thank you; I dare say I
shall be better after breakfast; a cup of
coffee will steady my nerves," he re-
plied with a little laugh.

Jessie did .:ot come doWn to breakfasc,
and as won as the meal was over,
went up to her room. I had sent up a
tray with coffee and toast, and was sur-
prised to see it untouched/ while Jessie
lay on the lounge, pale and languid.
She started up, and with ti faint attempt
at a laugh, said—"ls it time to dress,
.and have you come to scold me for my
laziness ?"

"You have time 'enough, dear; but
how is this—no breakfast?"

"Op ! I am not hurioe'Ty this morning.
Indeed," she added, after if pause, "I
do not know why it is, but I feel so
strangely, asif something terrible was
about to happen ; we're it atitll inclined
to be superstitious, I should call it a
presentiment."

"Nonsense!" I interrupted. "What
terrible calamity can possibly befall
you on this, of all days? Dismiss;.Sitilin
your mind all such hile fancies; f
you must have a presentiment, let it be
of coming joy. I will leave you now to
dress, and when I conic again, let Mc
find you looking beautiful and happy,
as becomes a bride."

Jessie blushed through tier tears, and
kissing her tenderly, I lat' her alone.

Two hours later I returt cd, and fotind
that she had strictly ot;eycd my parting
injunction. She wore a heavy xviiite
silk ; her veil, pure and soft, flouted
about her like a cloud, and ,in place of
tears, were bright, joyous

"Well, ,little snow-drop, are you
rattly?"

"I believe so."-
• "Come then ." and log:Aber we went
down to the lit;rary, where John was
waiting us.

"Punctual to the moment," he said,
lool:ing-at his watch, and coning to
meet us. "611;111 sin t me,hately
and disappoint the until-ter and the
people by lielng on tinni ?"

Isavondered that he did not" wait to
admire Jessie, or even to exchanga a
few fond words, but supposed his impa-
tience was allowable under the circum-
stances. Passing through the vestibule
of the church, Jessie's dresS etli.ught on
a nail. We were detaihed bOt a mo-
ment, yet .I distinctly hetuld young
Gleason, who stood:by the do, say to2a friend—"Byron was on a jly spree
last night; went home at idnight,
half tight."

I started. Could they, too, have
heard him? Oneglance convinced me.
Every vestige ofcolor faded from Jessie's
face, while from John's eyes there shot
an angry, defiant look, as he hurried
her, almost rudely, into the church ape
up the aisle. The minister was waiting,
and immediately commenced the cere-
mony. John's responses was clear and
firm ; but I listened in breathless sus-
pense, when the momentous question
was addressed to the bride. She hes.
Rated an instant, then drawing away
her hand, said distinctly—"l will not,'
—itheu, with a pleeding look at John.
elie added—"Take me home."
-she led her to the carriage, and T fol-
lowed. Consternatinn and amazement
were depicted on every countenance
I, alone, was net surprised ; I had fear-
ed this denouement. We rode home 'in
perfect silence. As we entered the
hpuse, Jessie turned to John and said
—"You believe that I have this day
publicly 'insulted and disgraced, you
Prove that you have not ,deceived me,
thatyour promise has been faithfully
kept, and I will make any reparation
in my power. no matter how humilia-
ting it may be." . .

"I cannot," he replied, "Instead, let
me make confession." Then he told
her how he had met some friends the
night before, and after enduring: ever
possible taunt and ridicule, had, in a
moment of passion, yielded, and mad
.lowed a glass of wino • More followed,
and, as Harry Gleason said, he return-
ed home more than half-intoxicated.
yet sober enough to realize what he had
done. He did not close his eyes in sleep
that night. More than once •he was
tempted to acknowledge, everything,
trusting to her love and charity fur for-
giveness. But ifshe refused—could ht
give her up at the very last moment
No, he could not, he would keep this
secret. at least until she was his own,
his wife; then, perhaps he would have
the courage to confess it. Ho acknbwl
edged that ho hail acted dishonerably,
and that the tribulation was a Just one
in-se far as the ,punishment •lell upon
himself alone. The hardest thing tai
endure would be the consciousness than
he had embittered her life, and per-Imp-
broken hies heart. "I will not ask your
forgiveness," lie said, "I have not de-
served it,; but if you can once more
place confidence in one w,ho has proved
himself SO unworthy, trust me, the time
will yet2i come when I may at least
claim your respect, although your love
may be forever, lost." He paused, and
then exclaimed passionately—" Jessie,
my darling, will you let the go from
you forever, without one word?"

"No, John," and she laid both hands
in hie; "the forgiveness you were too
proud to ask, I freely offer ,youy I do
not utterly condemn you or one fault;
but oh, John ! with all the recollections
of my childhood to warn me, I could
not act otherwise. Ido trust you, and
believe, in my heart, that some day I
shall he proud to own that I loved :mid
was beloved by you." She withdrew
her hands and turned away, but he
clasped her to his heart in a Bassi nate
embrace, kissed her once—and was
gone. .

The next week he sailed for Europe.
The firm he was with had long cmplo3 -

ed at resident clerk in Paris, and learn-
ing from John his desire to go, abroad,
they offered the position to him. - Jessie
went to Ohio to visit an aunt, and short-ly after her arrival there, entered a
seminary as music-teacher.

Four times had Christmas come and
gone since their departure, and on the
night before the fifth, I sat alone in my
quiet room, musing with a sad heart
over the past. A knock startled use
from toy painful revery, and a servant
entered with a card—"John Button:"I hurried down 'stairs and found him
in the library. He was sadly altered.
I tried to welcome him, but tears cholto
the words I attempted to speak.

"Aly dear John." .
"My precious old aunty."
After it while he told we the story of

the past live years. How he had work-
ed diligently and well, until he bad
risen to a partnership in the firm, and
already possessed a handsome fortune;
but a foreign climate, intense apidiea-
lion to bushfeSs, and above all, ther-sence of the dear familiar faces, beg m
to impair his health, and he came bsclz
to recruit. "I shall be better ooli,','''`ie
said, —now that I am once more at
home, for I believe that alter all I t ill
only home•siek." He laid his he. d
over in my lap. and-I smoothed tto
ilark hair, Which was already f' do ly
threaded with silver, while he, told tie
incidents of foreign life atilt travel, t n-
til the gray light in the east heral ed

j
the dawning of another Christmas-
morn. All thatrest, and care, and the
tenderest love, could do for him, seem-
ed vain. His step g).ew more languid,
his cheek paler and thinner. H en
the balmy air of spring brought no
btrellgql to the wasted frame, no color
to the hallow cheek, and by the mid lie
of May he was unabl • to leave hisroom.
Then, for the first time, he cousen,,ed
to see a physician. The good old doc-
tor looked very grave, and I folloWedhim from the roan.

"There Is no actual disease," he sa
"only a gradual wasting away of;whole system;" and he preseri lied sOulants, which John resolutely rt-ftl
to touch. I 0 vain I urged the doctiitorders, and told him he would coital)

lie
ii-
eil

die utiles:, he obeyed them.
"Die I must, then, it' there is no .

er alternative, I have never tasted lig
since that night," he said, with a sh,ner, "and, please God, I never wil
After I am dead, will you tell .le.
that this time I have b ,eu true to,
promise, and have prove,! that I wo
rather die than pain her the sees
time?"

"Don't, don't, John ! I cannot bear-
to hero• you talk so," I cried. •'Jessie
never loved you, or she would not have
given you up for one single fault."

"Never loved me!" lierepeated. "Oh,do not take that comfort troartne! it is
the only thought that has cheered or
encouraged me during the last liveyearsyou will not rob tne of my ono consola-
tion?"

Just then a 'thought occurred to me—
I wonder it never suggested itself be-
fore, but I wasinever quick-witted, and
old age is not apt to incre:zie one's men-
tal faeulties—l would write to ..le-3y4e,
tell her how manfully he bad borne
this last trial ; , how, in all the loag
years of prolatiim, passed "amid tan-
gers and in .a sir Ingo land," he had
bravely trit.t and OVeleo-ne every tempt-
alion ; and, above till, that his true,
faithful heart was still loyal to her. I
did write. I told her all this, and more;
that lie W{lB slowly dying, and she alone
could savellim. "Conte al once," I
said, "lor all other help has failed we."

How anxiously I waited fur a rtwatt id she come, or had she ceased to
lune him, and amid other scenes, sur-
rounded IIV new friends, forgotten the
loyni lit .111 Molt had never ceased to
cherish her hieluurv.

A I+aeh kuibsuti slowly. Standing by
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the window, just at twilight, I saw . a
carriage drive up the lane, aria slender
figure alight. in one moment Jessie
was in my arms. ( INVlpre is he, Aunty '2
Oh, takepe to him !". she pleaded.

-Not now," I said; "you are to ex-
cited. Come ,with rue; and I took he:
to my om, n room, brought fresh, cool
water to bathe het, tear-stained face,
and gently soothed • her until she . be-
came quiet. She exchanged her dust 3
dress for a Cool wrapper, and then cross
ed the ball to John's roo n. I opened
the door softly. He wtO lying witl.
closed eyes, and I motioned her tc
enter. bhe,erossed the room with a
noiseless step, and knelt beside him
He opened his eyes, looped at her t
moment, then drew her face beside hi:
own and murmured—"My own darling
I had not dared to hope for this; it wil
be easier to die now:"

"No, no, John, you must not talk o
(lying; you will live, live for me,"' sin
,aid, eagerly.

I carne away; they would not rots:-
me, and It seemed like desecration t. 4
remain. I -

•

He did Ilive. . Slowly, hut surely,
health and 1 trength returned. In two
weeks they were married—Jessie con-
-eating to I the. arrangement because.
.vi his wife,l she could care for him fa
much better. To-day he is a strong.
, °bust man, with an idolized wife any.
too Merry, laughing children. My stol
is done. It has been told in a simple.
old-fashioned manner, but the moral i.
plain.

A. STORY FOR.LTLTLE FOLKS.
FORGIVENIESS.

1 ,

" I will never speak 'lto Clara Marne
again." .

"Oh I Nellie, that Is a very hare
chi-ng for You to say."

You could not be surprised though.
Kate, it' you 1, new everything."
"I should be grieved, if not surpris

ed; Nellie; andthough I do not fzi
;Linen as wish to know everything, I
am quite sure that ~ cu had better thin!.
river your words again, and resolve tt
,Orgive Clara, whatever she may havt
lone 1"

No, Kate, it is quite impossible, atm
all the girls say the same. They know
what she has dune, and they all deehe t

that they will never speak to he,
again."

" But that Is very unkind of them.
And quite too hard for Clara to bear.—
What has she done'?"

Oh! several things. She has been
so rude, Kate, that you never coup.
„cues" the things she has said."

" Whatever they are, she will soon
be sorry for them, and pedlarsisht

Iwill apol gize, and then, of couise,q at,
the girls whom she has offended will
forgive h r at once."

" I don't think they would even
then ; but Clara Martin will never
apologize, I know ; she is too. ill-tem-
pered and proud for that. Don't you
take her part, will you, Kate?',

" I don't know, Nellie, dear'; If you
all turn against her, poor child, she
•will need some one to' take her part.
-and Ido not yet know whether you oi
she was the more wrong."-
"'`hen 'I will tell you all about it,

Katifor I think-you ought to !know.
She'has been in a dreadful temper al;
day, but this is what began our olarrei.I punkt not find my grammtir any-
where, and I could not remember
where I had put it."

..,

" Ah, little Nellie, you Were the first
to he wrong niterall, you see! If yet,
had remembered the motto on tht
school room wall, ' 'A place for every
thing, and everything in its place,' you
would not have lost your grammar."

" Well, but don't begin to scold me,
Kate, for I did not begin the quarrel
I asked Clara to lend me hers, for slit

' NVarti not. using it, and what do you
think she said •."..

•'I cannot tell." j
" She said, • No, I will not, for you

might be dishonest enough to keep it!
There! As if anybody in our school ev-
er did such things!"

"That was certainly very unkind of
Clara, but she must have been very an
gry at the time, or she would not have
said it."

" Well, all the girls said what a
shame it was, and that only made Clara
worse. She told me I was a stupid lit-
tle thing, and that she would not lily
to learn her le.sons no bttio• than I din
mine. And she said soinethiiig quit(
as had to eaeii of the others;, but (1 ,,
%must, things of !all, and those white,
made us all the erossest, were said
about It."

" About me!" said Kate, in surprise
"Yes, clearMate. I don't know hoe

she round it all out, but site says else
knows everything about you, . She says
,‘ our father is poor enough- i• to he het
dither's-servant; that you never had
so much as even a shilling it week lot
pocket-money; t I tat. all yawqresses art
quite poor and common, and.' that you
will soon have to leave school because
your friends cannot afford to keep you
here."

" Well, supposing it is all true, Nel-
lie, should I be any the worse for be
log poor?"

" No, Kate, you would still be the
dearest girl In the world. But she saki
something else about you :• she said wt
would not make so much fuss with you,
if we knew that before you Caine to
this school you were turned away, ex-
pelled, from the lust school.

" That is not true," Said Kate, look-
ing very white.

" True ! We km
it is true. -And
a megn anti wiel
speak to her
Kate?" -1

" l'think I slit
' will think about

And Kate teal'
quiet thought.

' If you hat! known Kate Davies, you
would not IfttNe.‘ been surpt iced, that she
Was the greatest favoilite in all the
sehool. She was quite a year older
than the other.girls, and she was taller
too. She had stet • brown eyets, anti u
face that was rather pale. She was a
serious girl, and• her smiles were so
sweet and kind that they were valued
all about her. She was a real friend,always ready to help others, and she
never got angry; even in play, or said
unkind things to the rest. They all
lot ed.her, and were glad to be with
her ; and it seemed as if they could not
say enough things in her praise. Se
you n,ttY'beeure they were hoth;:sur-
prised Mid-ihdignant at Clara Ma rt.m's
speech. They each said something to
hen. about it, and oee girl -.teen said,
"You ought to be distui-sedgy front the
sehool for saying such tykko,l things."

Kate walked to the • bottom of the
garden where the girls could not see
lier, and she could not !;cep the tears
from coming into her eyt-s. It isi!al-
ways ham to have unkind things quid
Mena, one.; and N. de felt it. She ,w, it-
.dered too, where Clara had gained SO

touch illfOrtnat tOll About tier. Site re•
membered that her last letter flow
home hail said something about her
being obliged to leave behold, it her fa-
ther lost, suite nniney which was put in
a bank which was said o have tailed.
Site thought Clara must !have seen this
letl6', She ; felt in hell pocket; end
uninil it wasle,,t there.

" I inu-t have drawn ill out with my
pocket hathiliefellief," she said to. her-

low flint not a word of
num, not 'that Clara he
ed girl? You will., nottrain now, will you,

11, Nellie dear, but I
it first."
ied awaT • for a little
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Pooplo living-at a distance visa depend-on halts
ing their work done promptly and rept back 14
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self, "but it was dishonorablenf 'Clara
to read it, even if she found it."

And so of course it was, for nogirl of
how-it Would read a letter addreEised to
another withoht special permission.

Kate hurried into the house to searoh
r the letter.' She could not find it,

but the postman had, just brought -an.
othetlfeir her full of ,good- news. The
none;} in the bunk:',Was safe, and her

father was not, after all, a poor man,
and as for Kate, she might stay at
school as long as she:liked. --

Gladdened with this good newa,lCate
made up her mind that she would for-
give Clara. She went back again into
tile garden.to finit.4ll her quiet walk.—
['here behind one of the trees, she saw
Llara Martin crying bitterly. Kate
went up to her and culled her softly.
She started up with flushiug eyes and
dashed cheeks.

"Go away," she said. " Why do
yOu disturb me? I am not going to
ipologize, for I am not sorry ; go away."

But Kate was not to ho repulsed like
that.

" Clara," she said gently, "let me
, tay. lam not angry. with you, but I
,vant to talk to you, for I know you are
.iof happy."

Clara tried to push her away, but
Nue- was taller, and she took the Crew-
,ling girl in her arms, and kissed her,
and laid her cold ituds on Clara's but
sorehead.

Poor Clara could only cry more, for
-he had not expected that; and Kate
soothed her, and talked to her kindly.
"I do not so much 'mind thol,hings

you said about me, but I should }die to
,iave my letter back."

- Oh, Kate! I nui so ashamed," - said
clam

'
•
" I found the letter and read it,

lid I knew it would tease the girls to
01: 'about it. You will never forgive

me."
:.ate kissed her once more.
" I have quite: forgiven yoll,"? she

aid, " because I am sure you will not
io 60 dishonorable a thing again. And
sou have misonderstooil the, letter,
Tarn; the only reason why I left 4heTher z-ehool because I was ill, and

mu thought I had better not remain.,"
" I did understand it,Kate; but my

.viekeditess made rue bay the other.
,vill tell the girls all about it. Come
vita the Kate."

6o they walked up the garden togeth-
,r, to the great amazement of all the
2 and Clara confessed her wrong,
tad begged their pardon, and told them
that as Kate had forgiven her, she
i pest they would•not be angry long.

" Dear Kate! that is the way she Is
revenged," I said one of the girl's. " I
wish we were all tnor • like her:"

"Ali !" said another, " Ire shall nev
er he that, without God's help. , Kate
Davies is a Christian !"—Ch istian
World. 1; •

A Den of Phantom.
BY A I)I:4,ECT/YE.

We were after counterfeiters. A num-
her of them were in the city, and were
daily putting large sums of spurious.
money -in cireulution. Sometimes a
woman was inadethe medium of this-
iraed ; at others a boy, always those ap-
pal ently innocent, while the actual of-
,enders kept under cover. ; One night a
young woman Caine to the statiou, and
,•laimed that she had been brutally ill-
treated by a man whose name she ap-
peared anxious to conceal. She did not
vb.ll him arrested, hilt only sought pro-
tection for her,elf from his violence.-4.
there was something in her air and
manner that interested us. I talked to
her, que.Aioned her of her home, asso-
elates, and means of living. In reply
to my questions, she unthinkingly pro-
nouuced theinaine of Whiting.- TUB

as the name of the letider of the
eounterfeters, 0143'i-rin whom we hack
,earci.ed for anxiously, but could nev,
er find. I questioned her now to a pur•
pose. I was wild with anxiety, but
Apparently calm. Before she went
away 1 got a clue that I thought would-erve me. The next night we act out
to put it plan we bad formed into exe-
cution. 4

Disguised and thoroughly armed, we
oon found ourselves at an old house lu
he third district, near the bank of the
•iver. It had been long disued, and
.vqs falling to decay. In the old colon-
al days it had been the mansion of a
ich ptoprietor. A murder had been
'lice commuted there—a fratrleide,i a
is:ter had been done to. death trya
canine brother. The wraiths of both

!avoidedhaunted the old building. It was
!avoided by all. To the ignorant imag-
:nation it was fearful as a. eharnal house.
It was such a place, however, as men
();' evil %void(' select as an abode. We
!Jelieved we should tind the criminals
,earched for these. Stealthily we crwl-•
cd through the weedy lawn, carefully
we as.,!entled the rieketty stairs. Wide
and spacious halls shot out 'on every'
.ide, and the large roams yetretained a
.2.randeur that well befitted-the splen-,
dors of the grand old days when they
echoed the laughter of beauty, and
were the abode of elegant and sump-
tuous hospitality. Hallowed the house
had been us the home of virtue and in-
nocence. Within these walls' a race
had lived anti died—here had lived andtriumphed the dark Spaniard and his
descendants. Women had lived here
whose beauty was yet chronicled in ro-
mance. some dark and imperial, with
blood favored by the ._ tropics, others
sunny-eyed and goldeti-haired.

We reached a room and sat down. It
was neap midnight. The din of the
city had long died out—the quietness of
-death reigned in the vast apartMents,and darkness, intense and rayless, tilled
the mete. we were list ring for some:-.ounds to guide us •in oni‘ search.' • Sud-
denly a dull, greyish light penetrated
tile room. It grew on the instant soft
and luminous, and on theappo4ite pan-

-neling of the room appeared a shadow.
It grew gradually on the vision until
the outlines of a young girl were defin-
ed on the wall. The face was pale and
death-like, and from the exposed breast
a dark stream of blood seemed to well
from a deep wound. It leaked like. a
shadow, and might have been produced,
by artificial means; nevertheless, my'
hair stood on end, and a nameless ter-
ror I could not subdue palsied soul and
sense. I looked at my mpanion. He
was not less affected Of tn.myself, but
neither or us spoke. Su idenlyanother
figure appeared beside he apparition.
it waythat of a young t fan. His face
was convulsed with hur or, and ifi the
protruding eyes was th glare of the
maniac. Stunned anti motionless,' we
••11‘\' a death-struggle—a moment more,

sereant of mortal agony echoed
through the room, awl, then a laugh,
horrible as ihe glee of a maid*. It
made our toood eurdk itud tiie °kb tatu
reel ill delirium or fright. But Jost as
tr e were lot-ling the atter horror of our
situation, in the adjnining room we
heard a heavy full tin a muttered curse,
tt acted like electricity. That Bound at
Last wa, mortal. Wt. sprang to our
feet anti pushed ope,t the door of the
adjoining room. litit imagine ,our sur-
pri,e to see item' e hs the youngwoman
we had seen at_thastation- the day be-
fore:, ta•sitle a man apparently
-evercly liruincd by un ac:ldt.lital
ljte nt)stery %vas soon expinined. 13y
artitiel.o anti hy atourinue COM-
hits:it:on t:ght, the so,eites we had
iicit, in the otlitir room were
prodti:ed by \Vbilitig (.0:' it proved to


